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-We have 6p/or the Urgest anabest assortment o.
Hen’s, Tooths* and Boys’ Clothing In Philadelphia,
which Is being replenished by large dally additions.

; manufactured of goods purchased recently at much
leu than cost, and having reduced all stodron hand
to proportionate prices, are offeringsuch bargains as
areabovs numerated.

Kow IB IKK TIME TO BUY—PRICES CAN BE NO

LOWEB.
_

‘ • ; .
HAU WAY BETWEEN I BENNETT* CO„

Fiethanb }- Tbwbb JffAnii,
sixth bts. J H 8 Habkbt btbeet.

•'py hatiwavr PITL.LS (COA.TBD) ABBISFAIi
lilßhßasa Purgative and Pnilfferof the Blood. :

sue In the Stomach can be suddenly eliminated by
■one cone efthe POis-say fromfour to six In number.
When the Liver Is In atorpid state, when species of
'acrid matterfromtheblood oraserousfluid should beovercomesnothing can be better than Badway’s Rum
latino JWi. They give no unpleasantor unexpected
shock to anyportionol the system; they pnrgeeasily,
are mild Inoperation, Snd when taken are "perfectly
tasteless, being elegantly coated withgnm. They.con-
tain nothing but purely vegetable properties, and are
considered by high anthorlty.the best aadflnestpnrga-
tlve known. They are recommended for the cure of
all disorders of the Stomach, River, Sidneys, Nervous
Diseases,' Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, -Bilious
•Sever, Intlammatian of the Rowels, Piles, and symp.
terns resultingfrom Disorders of the Digestive organs
Price25 cents perbox. SoldbyDmgglsta.n22tn;B.iu-18t

ALBRECHT,m ' EIEKES & hfTFfMTDT,'
Manufacturers of first class

PIANO-FORTES.
Wareßoom, No.4BNorth THIBDBtreet, ;tlwtt ADELPHIA. [n22th,e,to-8m

~, sxo. STEOK A CO.’S PIANOS.—_ -ww .jaßOTbese beantlftil lnstramenta are asfcyyjHill (strongly recommended by thefellow-'H R* •

In* among the leading artists in America aa any
Manoa mnae In this countryor in Europe,

Wm. Mason, S.B. Mills, Theo. Thomas, H. C. Timm.
Max Maretzek, Geo.W. MorgamCarl Bergman, Carl
Wolftohn, Chas. H. Jarvis, M. H. Cross, CarlGaert-
atr, H. G.; Tbnnder, J. N. Beck, Joseph Rlzao, 3.
51. cross. '

CxacoiAßSof certificates as to their durability,and
the references ot one thousand purchasers In Phila-
delphiaand vicinity, tobe had on application.

Forsale In Philadelphia only, by,J. E. GOULD,
• laK-tfj Seventh and Chestnnt.

OHIOKKBING PIANOS IN EUROPE.— HANS
70N BULOW. the great German Pianist, by letters
Inst received from Europe,proposes to play only the
2BICKERING PIANOS during his concert torn In
She United States. _

W. H. DUTTON,
«e24-tfj No. 914 Cheetnntstreet.

PIANOS. ■> GEO. STKCK & CO’S, cele- ( PIANOS.
PIANOS. >bratedPianos, for sale oxly-J PIANOS.
PIANOS. Jby J. E. GOULD, l PIANOS.

Seventh and Chestnnt.
A GBJtCKEBING GUANO PlANO__*w~

Saisaplayea by Scambatl, the great Planls'R3aS|
9fi%l >ol Europe, at Florence, Italy, waa'll *ll
considered superior in all respects to the instrumentsorBroadwood A Erard, hitherto regarded asthe best
in the world. '

New Booms 914 CHESTNUT street.
selMf W. H. DUTTON

.. ■T,- CmCKEKING GRAND PIANOS —W-.

iwfiri New Scale Chlckerlng
mV 'Pianos are acknowledged the beet inll 1 al >

England, Germany and Italy. Notice the great testi-
monials received fromEurope InAugust last. Mag-
nificentcollection ofthese
CHICKERING BOOMS, 914 CHESTNUT STREET.

OCS-tfj W. H. DUTTON.
CABINET ORGANS. 1 These beautiful instruments
CABINET ORGANS, i-are made ostr by MASON
CABINET ORGANS. J HAMLIN, and for sale' In
Philadelphia, only by J. E.,GOULD,

Seventh and Ohastnnt
THE CHIOS RBIISG UPRIGHT,——c-.

BBSSIPIAKOS possess quality oftone &nd|ESs«9
Ptl Pli 'amountor power next to the Grand' 1 HI 1
Plano, and are particularly adapted to the Parlor,
the Boudoir or the Study. These beautiful Instru-
ments, lngrtat variety,at theChlckeringR00m5,914

ocas-tf W. H. DUTTON.
mi 9 „ ORGANS. SLELODBONB. EVERY—-

BPES3TTIiE.--*rae oele&xatedGem Organ |853
fii *1 fimmense •asortmentvery low prices."! I *ll
’ FIAISO BOOMS. W. H. BUTTON,

MK-tfl No.914.Cheatout street.
- —THE BTCAUTiifUXi NEW STYLE JEMER*
■■BSbOHPIANOS, seveooctaves; charming tene;
.ifi !■» veiglow-price.

W. H. DUTTON.
•r . —EXQUISITE STYLE OF CHIOK--U-M-V.SpiSsBING UPRIGHT CABINErffpiSBTTfcllpiANO, finißhea In EBONY ANDUTkit
GOLD, just opened- Chickering 800m5,914 OHRST-
NUTstreet fdelS tfj W, H. DUTrON. ;
PIANOS. “) HAINES BRO’B. elegant lUßtrumeate
PIANOS. Sand moderate in price, ihave dealt in for
PIANOS, )fourteen years, and give-a ave years’,
guarantee with each. ~ J. E, GOULD,

noS-tf ■ - Seventh and Chestnut.

CITX BVULETN.

Juvenile Thieves,— Joseph Anderson,
Jamesßagan,Timothy McNamara, Stephen:
Morris,;Michael Morris and Thomas Glenn, 5Juveniles, -whose ages range from 9 to 15'
years, were arrested yesterday, at Water'
and Caillowhill streets, for the-larceny of
pig iron,from a yard on Delaware avenue,'
above Vine street. The youngsters had 1loosened two boards in the fence. They
passed through the hole, got a piece ofiron
-and then fastened the boards again. In
that manner, it is thought that almost a ton
of ironhas been carried off and sold at a
junk shop. The thieves were taken before
Alderman Tolandand wereheld in $lOO bail
to answer.

ABbtjtal Fellow.—Evan Thomaswas
'before Alderman Clouds, this morning,lupon the charge of assault and battery, with
intent tokill, fie resides at Trenton avenue
and Otis streets. Yesterday he imbibed too1much whiskv, went home, and it is alleged, 1beat his wile in a shameful manner, fie
also assaulted his mother-in-law, and at-
tempted to assault his sister-in-law. After
suohbrutal conduct, he amused himself by
breaking up some of the furniture in the
house. He was held in $l,OOO bailto answer
at Court. |

Fall of a Building.—A small stone
building connected with Harrison’sLabora-i
tory, and used as a vitriol depository, fell
down this morning about hve o’clock. The
structure was to be removed, and the roof
had been taken down yesterday. This
morning when’ the accident happened, a
man namedEttinger was engaged in build-
ing a fire. • He was partly buried in the
ruins, and had bis hand and back injured.'
He made a narrow escape from death, as a
heavy beam fell within afew inches of his
head.

Bobbing New Buildings.—John Gres-
senger was arrested yesterday, for stealing
bricks from a new building, at Marl-
borough and Thompson streets. He was
taking the bricks away in a wheelbarrow,
and bad got away several loads before he
was arrested. Sressenger was takenbefore
Alderman Clouds, and was committed to
answer. .

Still Missing.—James Ralston, the pro-
prietor of the weaving establishment on
North Broad street, which was burned yes-
terday morning, 1b still missing, and there
now seems to be no doubt that he perished
in the fiameß. Workmen were engaged
yesterday in searching through the ruins,’
but were unable to discover and traces of
the unfortunate man. Work for the samepurpose was resumed this morning. ’

Larceny.— Mary Jackson, colored,called
on an acquaintance living near Sixth and

’•Bombard streets yesterday. She was left'in charge of the house and de-
. camped with a cloak,pair ofshoes and otherfrticles of wearing apparel. She was after-
wards arrested at Sixth and St. Mary sts.,
and was taken before Aid. Butler,who held
her for trial.

THE DAILY EVENINQ BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAYS DECIIfBEE 20. SHEET.
Church Fair.—Afair is howin progreg

at the Third Baptist Church,'on Second
street, above Catharine. The line trotting
mare Fannie Powell is to be presented to
the personrecgiviDg tbe highest number of
votesr The contest is expebtefftobeexoiting,
and, it is thought,: will be 'between Mayor
McMlchael andCharles E.Lex, Esq.
Child Burned to Death-—A little(girl

aged 5years, the daughter of Neil MoFad-
den, residing at Pascnall street and Lancas-
ter avenue,in Hestonville.was badly burned
on Tuesday evening and diedyesterdayfrom
the eflfeotsof her injuries. She was playing
near the stove during tbe temporary ab-
sence ofher mother and herclothes took fibre.

Bailboad Accident.—Obas. Glbbln, an
employee of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, WBs caught between the bumpers
of two freight cars at tbe depot in West
Philadelphia yesterday, - and was - severely
iDjnred. He was taken to his home in
Sowers’s court, near Thirty-seventh and
Market streets.

Runt Oyer and Killed.—A. man named
Peter Devlin, residing at No; 714 Passynnk
Road, was rim over by ahuckster wagon
at Sixth and Shlppen streets, yesterday af-
ternoon, and was horribly crushed. While
being convey edto the Hospital hedied.

; Stealing a Push Cart.— 3eo. Dorsey
was arrested yesterday and taken before
Aid. Shoemaker for the larceny of a push

> art from the front of astore. Second: Btreet
and Columbia avenue. Held to answer.

Sbinnbbs Fined,—George Dong and
Archibald McCann, were arrested yester-
day by High Constable Barton, on Sonth
street, above:: Twelfth, for violating - the
market ordinance. They were each fined
§2 by Aid. PatcheL- '

Without a License.—Dennis Brady
was arrested yesterday' in the Twenty-
seventh Ward, :for peddling Without a
license. He was fined $lO by Alderman
Allen. ■ ':

A Fine Office Chaib is being votedon
at the Alexander Church Fair, N.E. corner
Nineteenth and Green streets, to be pre-
sented to the Editorof any paperreceiving
the largest number of votes.

Chbistmas Novelty!—Eveiy man his
Own Photographer.—Among the most curious ofthe
many curious developments of the art of photography
is the “ magic photogiaph” recently lntrodaced. A
piece ofbl&nk paper Is submitted to the action ofa
jew drops of water and In thirty seconds a beaattral
picture Is produced, which has only to be washed in
tbe usual wayand mounted, when It is ready for the
album. The experiment is pleasing and instructive to
bothsoungand old.

Bower’s Laboratory, Sixth and Vine.
Package 60 cents.
Children Cuttingtheir Teeth Hard

may be considerably relieved by applying a small
portion of Twer’s Infant Cordial to the huger,and
rubbing the gumsgentlyfor ashort time,

Bower’s GlycerineCbeam for chapped
ar d rough skin. Depot, Sixth and Vine. 85cts.jar,

Dbugoibtb’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN A BROTHER. Importers,

23 South Hghth street.
Rheumatism Cubed oe no Pay Asked.

-Dr, ruler’s Bemfdy cured Joseph Stevens, 333 Owen
•treel;.he sever expected to get well. |

Female Trusses and Braces, Elastic
feupporis. Stockings, Kneecaps, &&, lightand appro-
priate for femalev ear. For sate anl adjustment ai
•Needles’,” Twelfth Btreet first door-below Race.

(Lady attendants )

Extbaobdinaey Cube of Rheumatism.
—Samuel B. Adams. Nineteenth and Montrose, tried
everything, Coredby Dr. Filler sRemedy.

BEnbow’s Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle
Oil, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower,Mask, Bose, etc.

SNOWDEN <fc BROTSSR,
i Importers. 23 South Eighth street
A Cube of Rheumatism worth Seeing.

—8 Kilpatrick. 17-H Olive street cured byDr, Filler’s
Remedy. Warranted so cure, no pay.

Sweet Opoponax!—Asweet,pretty name,
ofa sweet pretty tropical flower: one.whose delight-
fol fragrance and floi'ai aroma'waßsits power onthe
breeze, to the delight ofthe rambler, or stealing gently
through the casement of the cottage, as the Godof
I *ay sinks 16 reel. It is a composite perfume, a souve-
nir offering to beauty's toilet.

Bold and used everywhere.
E. T.Shith<fc Co, New York, Sole Proprietors.

Bronchitis.—From Mr. 0. H. Gardner,
Principal ofthe Rutgers Female Institute N.Y.,May
14,1868. •* I have been sfflicted with Bronchitis daring
the past winter, and foundnorelief unttl I found your
Troches.” “ Urovm't BroncJiiil TfoeTust” or Conga
Lt zcnges give prompt relief In Cooghs, Colds, and
Throat Diseases, ana are for sale throughout (he
United States andmossforeign countries.

A Truly Rleqant Display op Confbc-
tionebt.—The confectionery trade is now in full
biast; the Email dealers are procuring their anpolies
from the mannfactnren in anticipation ofabrisk holi-
day season, and the comißg of winter whets the
‘ bweet teeth * or cornumera. Messrs Rpckefasa <st
Grleb, No. 1203Chestnut street,have all their ixrmense
lOiO'Uce* iafuU operation, producing aa almost end
Ices variety of fancy and plain confections Boasted
Jordan almonds, cream fruits, caramels, glaced fruits,
chccotate and gum prenaratlons of ail conceivable
kinds are among their stock of dainties. We cannot
pretend to describe all the fancy good things made by
*hU famous Aim. bnt they c&naot be surpassed in
iexpect to either purity or wholeeome-
uess. We cordially commend them to the patron&g
of ibe community.

Poultry and Game, of all kinds, for
f ale by Bobbins Brothers, Eastern Market,Filth street
below Chesumt. .

The Most Magnificent Booh op the
Season —The Photographic Sketch Book of the War,
containing One Hundred large Vlewa of places of In-
terest in tne Isle campaign., In two folio volumes, a'e-
r antly bound Ine nrkey morocco, Gilt edgra. LAMES
K. SIMON, 83 Sontb Sixthstreet, exclusiveagent, forthis city, at office ot the American Cyclopedia.

Depths of the Sea.
A French journalsays that the sound-

ings for the new transatlantic cable have
enabled comparisons to be made of the
depths of the different seas. Generally-
speaking, they are not of any great’
depthinthe neighborhoodof Continents;!
thus, the Baltic, between Germany andi
Sweden, is only 120 feet deep; hnd the;
Adriatic, between Venice and Trieste,
130 feet. The greatest depth ofthe chan-
nel between France and England does!
not exceed 400 feet, while to the south-
west of Ireland, where the sSa is open,!
the depth is more than 2,000 feet. The
seas to the south of Europe are much
deeper than those in the interior. In
the narrowestpart"of the Straits ofGib-
raltar the depth is only 1,000 feet, while
a little more to the east it is 3,000 feet.;
On the coastof Spain the depth isnearly:
6,000 feet. At 250 miles south of Nan-;
tucket (sonth of Cape Cod) no bottom
was found at 7,000 feet. The greatest
depths of all are to be met with in the
Southern Ocean. To the west of the
Cape of Good Hope 16,000feet have been
measured, and to the west of St. Helena
27,000. Dr. Young estimates the average
depth of the Atlantic at 25,000 feet, and'
of the Pacific at 20,000feet.

; Singular Accident.—TheTidioute Jour-
nal ssye: A singular occurrence took place
this morning at the Hague well,from which'
oil-men may learn a lesson. One of the
tanks (in which were a few: inches of oil);
leaked and a man jumped in to oanlk it; he <
had been in but a few minutes when, over-
comeby gas, hefell backward. Mr. Hague
and another jumped in to rescue him, but
believing him dead,and feeling Blck.speediy
sought to escape when they found them-
selves took weak to drag theimeftea out
and commenced shouting. Mr. Granger
and others happening in the neighborhood,’
heard their cries, and getting ropes hauled
them out, when all three recovered.

_
.

Cold Weatheb.—The Omaha(Nebraska)
Herald ofthe 4th Inßtant, says that a show
storm and cold, freezing. weather lately
visited' thatplace. The Platte was filled
with floating ice. The Leavenworth (Kan-
sas) Timas of the 11th says, that Sunday,
night was the coldest of the season. The
mercury early Mondaymorning was within
four or five degrees of zero. During the
evening it had grown decidedly milder.

Bequest.— James Parker, who died re-
cently in Litchfield, N. H., left by will
twenty thousand dollars to the Presbyterian
church in that town.

mini.
“HistPbius— JustioeTnompson.—Merrick

& Son vs. The Germania, Hanover, Fulton
and Scotland Fire Insurance Companies of
New York. This was an action to reoover
upon policies of insurance on the South-
wark Foundry which was partially de-
stroyed by fire in tbe early part of 1865.
Plaintiff claim that tbeiF loss was $61,801,
which Included the machinery of the Chat-
tanooga and other vessels' that' they
were, building, and which loss was
proportioned among all the insurance
companies. Defendants claim that their
policies did not cover themachinery of these
vessels, anfi that its valne ought to be de-
ducted from the-foil amount, and’that they
then should be charged withtheirrespective
proportions of the lobs on the,balance. De-
fendants have already paid $3,029 each on
iheirpolicies, which they say cover the pro-
portions ofall they agreed, to insure. Plain-
tiffs claim abalance of $1,117 39 from each
company. On trial. ■Quarter Sessions—Judge Peirce.—The
case of James Falby, charged withriot and
assault and:battery, isstill on trial.

The Cholera in Turkey.—The Hon. E.
Joy Morris, our Minister resident in Tar-
key, in a letter to the Secretary of: Slate,dated Nov. 15th, 1866, says: “I regret to
be obliged to announce the reappearance of
choleraat Constantinople. It broke out a
few days since at Ootakem, a neighboring
villageon the Bosphorus, and outof twelve
cases reported from that locality up to' this
date, eight have terminated fatally. Four
cases and two deaths have also occurred at
the arsenal, on the.Golden Horn, whence it
extended itself in the summer of 1865 Over
the Whole city. One deathfrom apoplectic
cholera is reported from Bebek.
The disease at present threatens to
* ake an epidemic form. ; If itshould become
vpidemio, it must be very fetal, as the win-
ter here is generally mud in temperature,
nnd much sufferingexists in consequence
xmoßg the popniatioh, the great balk of
which live in miserable tenements, and are
-cantily *clad and ill provided with the ne-
cessaries of life.. It is to be hoped that we
are notto witness arepetition of the horrors
of 1865,when fully 50,000people were swept
off in six weeks by this aconrgeof hu-
manity.”

One Hundred . Dollars a Mile.—The
case of George W. Hank, against the; Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad
Company, in the Richland county, (Ohio),
Court of Common Pleas, resulted in a ver-
dict for the plaintiff of $4OO, at the last term
of the Court Major Hank, in traveling
from Mansfield to Crestline, failed to pur-
• base a ticket before entering the cars, the
price of which was fifty cents. The con-
tactor, in collecting the fare, demanded
eighty-five cents, which is the rate fixed by
;he company between the points when the
passenger has no ticket Mr. H. refused to
pay the extra thirty-five cents, whereupon■ be conductor rang the bell, the train stop-
ijed, and be was pnt off. Before leaving the
■ars, Mr. H. .offered, in the hearing of the

passengers, to pay the eighty-five cents de-
manded, bnt the conductor told him it was
coo late, and that he must get off, which he
did, and was compelled to walk to Crestline,
a distance of four miles, for which he now
r eceives $4OO, or $lOO amile for the distance.

The keeper of the lighthouse at Calais
was boasting of the brightness of his lan-
tern, which can he seen ten leagues at sea,
-.hen avisitor said to him, "What if one of

• be lights snould go out?” “Never! im-
possible!” he cried, horrified at the bare
thought, "Sir,” said he, pointing to the
ocean, “yonder, where nothingcan be seen,
there are ships going by to all parts of the
world. If to-nightone of my burners went
out, within six months would come a letter
—perhaps from India, perhaps from Ame-
rica, perhaps from someplace I neverheard
of—saying, on such a night, at such an
bonr, the light of Calais burned dim, the
watchman neglected his post, and vessels
were in danger. Ah! sir, sometimes in the :
dark in stormy weather, I look out to tbe
sea end feel as if theeye of the whole world
was looking at ihv light. Go out? Born
dim? Oh,never!”

A Fossil.— Mr. Elliott, of the Montana
Post, 1b the fortunate possessor of a remark-
able fossil, whiah was accidentally dis-
covered by some miners in Bivin’s Gulch,
Montana, and for which Mr. EUlett has al-
ready refused one thousand dollars. It is a
molar tooth, taken from a fragment of jaw-
bonefive feet inlength, and weighing fifey-
seven pounds. The tooth itself weighs
three^pounds, and is described as "of enri-:ons configuration, not unlike a duster of
four beavers’ daws overlying each other.
It is believed inDenver dty to bethe largest
fossil of the kind yet discovered.

Forgery.—Sheriff Bysher, of Montgo- imery co.,Pa.. has been made the victim of
a forgery to the amount of $331, the disco-;
very of which was made only afew days:
ago. It appears that in October last, a:
check for that amount, payable to the order:
of one Gleason, purporting to have been
signed by tbe sheriff waa bashed at the
MontgomeryNationalBank. On lastThurs-
day it was discovered that this check was a;
forgery. It had every appearance of genn-'
ineness, the signature being a perfect fae:
simileof thesheriff’s, and it is not snrpris-:
iDg that the bank officers were deceived.
The loss is, of course, borne by the bank. '

Southern Tea,—Southern tea is
of by the Southern Cultivator as something:
worthy of attention. It has testeda sample'
raised by Mr. W. Jones, of Liberty county,
Ga., ana pronounces it to bein fragranoe!
and flavor precisely the sameas a fine arti-i
cle of black tea. ' 1

Enlargement ofForkst County.— The
Warren MailBays that Governor Cnrtinhaa
signed the bill attaching part of Venango:
to Forest county. Tioneßta is to be the;
ounty seat of the now respectable looking

county of Forest. j

PB«SI:aT YOEB FAIR FRIEND FOR CHRIST-
MAS a Fhotoxraph of yourself, made at REI-MUR’S Gallery, Second street, above Green. Six

cards or one large one 61. 12Ferrotypes 50 cents.
TAOLLY’S PLAY-HOUSE may be neatly(tarnished
Lf fromthe variety of beautiful and durable Iron
vomlture Intheassortment of TRUMAN&BHAW,
>lO 83S (HghtThirty-five)Market street, below Ninth,

Open Inthe evening.
I OOKING GLASS AND. PICTURE FB«MKS ON
*J band and made toorder, at RjtIHKR’S Kmpo
lorn, Arch street, east of Seventh.
PHE CHBEBY SMILES and happy feelings ofL Christmas times may be made to illnme every:

washing day through the year, by presenting tbe headufyourltlicben department with aOog-wheel Clotbe3Wringer. We do notassert that these will wring dryer
»nd quicker than any other of the 25 styles whichhave robber rolls; bat, so far as we have tested them,
they are equal In quality, and In durability surpass
t h--m three/oil. We. the reiore, recommend these, al-'though we keep others for sale also. TRUMAN &
fc-HAW.No. 833 (Eight Thirty-five! Market Btreet,:
below Ninth.
.1 ASKING WITHranKT.rßT.wi ink. Embroider*1 lng, Braiding, Bamplng,*o,

M. A. TORRHY.
taco pnhert street.

QHIOKKttINO Hit AMD PIANOS.|BSa *l4 CHESTNUT STREET.Ml «.» »ocs-tf4p W. H. BUTTON.
CBOWN BRAND LAYER 8A181N3.-Wholes

halves, and quarter boxes of this splendid fTolc,
landing and ftar sale by JOS. B.BUSSIEB * 00., 108South Delaware avenue. -r ’ALLAN VEBMKSELLL—IOO boxes :fine quality.

white. Imported and for sale by JOS.B. BOSSIER<fe CO., 108Benth Delaware avenue,

A VARIETY OF ELEGANT AND USEFUL AR-
TICLES FOB THE HOLIDAYS—In carved and

fccotchwood and Ivory, Pen-holders, Bookmarks, Pa-
\ er Knives. Inkstands. MatchBoxes. <fcc., <fcc.

MASON & Co.,
tlet-lBt.rpl 907 ChestnutBtreet.

JULES JUBGENSEN’S—The flneat ,Watches im-
ported. Anassortment fbr sale by
FABB & BROTHER, Importer ofWatches,ACi

. 324 Chestnut street; below Fourth.

Mantel clocks,, of supebiob>> finish,
made in Paris to our own order, ;and warranted

accurate timekeepers.
, .FABB & BBOTHEB, Importers,

i 324 Cheatnutstreet, below Fourth.

COBtME2R4JIAI..
SALES OF STOCKS.

PLBBT :
fiooo us 6a ’Bl con o 112%

uOO ms5-2CB ’62 con 107%
230UBTreaa7B-ios

BOABD.
200 ah Bead B 65 52}{
190ah do —‘Bstnt 51%
100ah do cash 82>4
100ah do 610 6644-100:
200 ah do 65 525f.
300 ah do alo 52V:
2058h St Nlchol’a O c llj
500 ah do Uf:
40oahCatawlaspf sso 29 t
100 ah do bSO 29^
100 sh do asown 29
lOoah do ■ s3O 29>i
100 ah do a6O 29!d
10 J ah do - cash 2914

200 ah NY* Kiddle
Coal Pield 1

Notes Jane 105-
3500 do 105%
1500 do - July 105%
400 city 63 old CAP 06-
100 do mnn 93&

ioooo U B 1040 b coh s* 99ftsoo oity 6s new c&P 99H
ssh Commonwealth

Bank 57
200 Eh Ocean Oil 869-100
i o eh Bch Nav pf 86*s
21 sh Penna B 65S

200 shKeystone Zinc %

PBIOEB OP STOCKS IN KEW TOEK.
(JBv toleeraph.)

t-cnerlcan Gold, .

Reading Railroad
New York Central...., .......

United States 6s ’Bl
Doited States6b, 5-200.......
:‘lrlo
Hudson Blver._;„...

riKaf OAU2.,135V bid
E2g bid

„..Jio>s bid ■
bid
bid

«........~«.,......127 - bidUnsettled.

aOUKHILL^WILSOI
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street

LATEST STELE SACK & WALKING
COAT.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Finance and Biulßew—Dec.20, ism.
Tbamoctninarkable feature In financial circles to-

day was thesadden tumble In Gold, which Is now fio»
percent lower than at the opening yesterday. This
sodden and unexpected fßll haaflattened Government
Loans, and had a-most 'depresting-effect upon the
valnes of merchandise—particularly foreign fabrics.

Money Isabhhdant, and easy of access at 6@B per
cent, “on call,” and 7 to 9per cent will cover therates
for the best mercantilepaper offeredon thestreet.

There was less spiritat the Stock Board, and part
of the advancerecorded yesterday In the speculative
share was lost. The Coupon Sizes,'’Si, sold at 112

î

bnt this figure could notbe realized forronnd lots. The
’•policy” Bonds closed at losff; the old Five-Twenties
at 108%; the’6ls at 100; the ’6ss at 106%; the Jane Seven-
Thirties at 105%, and the Ten Foitlee at 99%. State
Loans were dull. CityLoans sold 99% for the new, and
96 for Hie old lssnes. Beading Railroad sold down to
52%—a decline of 1%. Catawlsaa Ballroad Preferred
fell off %, butrallied at the Close, and sold np to 29%.
Pennsylvania Railroad wasfirm at 55%. 129%was bid
for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 37% for North
Pennsylvania Railroad; 42for Elmira Railroad Pre-
ferred; 39 for the Commonstock; 81% for
and Erie Railroad, and 48for Northern Central Rail-
road. in Bank shares the only sale was ofCommon-
wealth,at 57. In Canal stocks the only change wasa
decline of % in Bchnylklll NavlgationPreterred. There
was scarcely any demand for Passenger Railway
shares. 90 was bid fer Second andThird Streets/and
14%for Heßtonvllle.

Messrs. De Haven Brother, TtoftO Sooth Third
street, makethe Allowing quotations of.the rate* of
exchange to-day, atl P. M.:

_ ..-’Buying, Selling,
American G01d.......,... „..135k . • 136 >

Silver-Quarters andhalves—™J29
Compound Interest Notes:

•* “ JoneOSSC... 16V
- " July, 1864-isk
•• •• Aug.,1864- 15k
'• “ Oct., ism... 14k

'• Dec., 1864,. 13kH May, 1865- Ilk
■' : “ Ang.4B66_. lWt■. .. 9Xa “ Oct.. 1865-« kJayflookeA 00. quote Government aeoontlai, Ae„-
* ' Baying,

'

Belling,
U. B. 6’8, 1 M1..... ~...118 112 k
Old 6-20Bonde—_ —lfi7k 107 k
New 6-SORonds, 1884 —lO6 loek
6-20Bondi,laws. - 1063£ 106 K
6-20, July, 1665 Jtsk : mg
10-40Bondi-- 99k . 106 k
7 8-10, August. -—lO5 106 k

11 Jnnn. ...TOR . 106 k
Gold—aFtt o’clock - 135 k 136
Smith, Randolph A Co.. Bankers, 15 Soath 'third

street, qusite at 11o’clock, aafollows
Bold.— -135 V
U.a 1881 Bonds—..
U.a HO, 1862.

" ISM,
II 1M»

u.a mo

oiixaiiM*ao7jiS-c7#
.006 @lo6*
„106*@106*
.. 99*&3100

U.a 7-Wi-ut aeries.——,—iosk®it)sk
“ 2dierlwi..... msktsiosk
’■ Meerles——— losktaiosk

5-80, July, 1865. —loB,k@loBk
Compounds. Dec.. 1664 -—— llSkia

Philadelphia Barkea.
Thursday, Pec. 20.—The Flour market continues

firm,bnt there Is no demand except fbr the supply of
the home consumers, who are purchasing to a mode-
rate extent. Sales ofl,ooo barrels, chiefly extra family
at fll@l£75 $ barrel for Northwest extra family,
aadJl2@l3 60 for Penna. and Ohio do, da, Including
small lota ef superfine at gS@SB 50. extras at |s@lo so
end farcy lotaat f14@16, There Is nochange in Bye
Fleur or Corn MeaL Sales of200barrels ofthe former
Bt p 25. Prices of Corn Meal areentirely nominal.

The Wheat market is very poorly supplied with
prime Wheat and this description commands fall
prices, bat common quality Is very dull. Salesof 1,000
bushels prime Delaware Bed at 63 25 gl bushel, and
re nte Penna at 62 80@$3 10. White ranges from 63 20
'<•s34o. A lot ofPenna Rve soldat 6188. Corn comes
i .slowly and Is In good demand; sales of 9,loobnsh-
, new yellow at6i alto 61 65 1,9X1 bushels old do.

fl 18, and 3,0C0 bushels new white ai6l 01. Oats are
: , lalrrequestats7@ss cents.

(here Isnot mccn Cloveraecd coming forward and
t ranges from 66 50@9 50. No change m Timothy or
1 laxseed.w blsky—There Is no price fbr thearticle, as thefill
i t manufacturers are monopolizing the trade.

—TV- HAINES) BROS.' PIANOS-Moderate In
IWjSrTPrlce, and sold with five years' guarantee,111 111 j. E. GOULD,

oelO-tflpj SEVENTH and CHESTNUT.
. TATIOKKRt —LETTERS. CLAP AND NOTE
* PAPERS. ENVELOPES, BLANK BOOKS, and,-ery requisite In the Stationery line, selling at the
west figures a»

J, B. DOWNING’S Stationery Store,
ualg-tftpl Eighthstreet, two doors aboveWalnnt.
! OHN CRUMP. BUILDER.

<f. 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
andSULODQESTBKET.

Mechanics of everybranch required for honsebufid-
. ugandfitUng promptly furnished, jy&emip

SAMUEL W. LEINAUCNa 1U South SEVENTH
street, Philadelphia. PLUMBER, GAS endoTEAM FITTER. Work done promptly and In the

best manner. Pomps, Gas fixtures, and all material
u.,ed In thebusiness furnished. ocl7-6m4p{

a* WABBUBTON,Jm fashionable HATTKB, !
430 caießlnutstreet.

selHy.tPl ' • Next door toFost office.
MBWSPAFEB ADVEBTIBINQ.—JOY, COEAGO

N. E. corner of FIFTH A CHESTNUT Streets
Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New
York,areagents fbr the Buxurnsr andfbr the News-
papers ofthe whole country,

Jyl7-6mrpt JOY, OOE A 00.
1% THE HOLIDAY HAT. nJff THEO. H. M'OaLLA, Jg

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
de!2lm| SQ4 CHESTNUT STREET.

600. LADIES 6OO.
rs.il and sea

Thebest assortment and latest styles SteelSkates,
ROGER’S CLIPPERS,

SHIRLEY'S SKATES.
GRIFFITH A PAGE,

de7 600 Arch street.
•IQ HOUSE FURNISHING STORE, AQ4:t7 49 NORTH NINTH STREET:
I IN, WOOD, WILLOW ANDIRON WARE,HAFFH,
SETTLE TABLES and CLOTHES WRINSKRi

HOLIDAY GOODS.no 9 3mrp> THOS W. YQ3T, Agent.

r\PKRA GLASSES,
Fine Opera Glasses, made by M.BARDOU, of

ParlA
Imported andfbr Bale only by■ O.W.A. TRUMPLEB,oc2o4p,tf Seventhand Chesumtetreaa.

AD. P Jokxs, Wx.Templb, job s DicbxssonJONES, TEMPLE A CO.,
.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
'1 AT MANUFACTURERS, 2» South NINTH street,
first store aboveChestnut. ocs-tf

There is no time fob delay if you
want Photogrspns fbr Christmas Presents; go

„arly In the day toB P,R&IMa:B’S Gallery, 621 Aichnreet. Six Cards orone largePhotograph 6U
IJOBYOUR CHBISTMABIUBKKY AND DINNERr we have Ivory, Rubber. Ac., handled Carvers,
Game Carvers, Steels, Tableand Dessert Knlves-Paos,
Hollers. Aa TRUMAN A SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth. *

aOCKHILI& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Streett

FALL & :WiNTJEJE*

.OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

SPECIAL CARD.—Hav-
ing beeninterfered with in.
onr business by the altera-
tions of our Store, we have
an extra large stockof fine
Ready-Made Clothing for
Cents. Youths and Boys.
which we are disposing of
at prices far belowtheusu-
al rates. WANAMAKER
& BROWN, Popular Cloth-
ing House, Oak Hall, Sixth
and Market Streets.

JAMES S. OLAXTON,
Successor toW.S. * A. Martlen.

1314 Chestnut Street,

Hahnow arranged on immense counters and ready

for inspection

]
"

:.V '

One of the finest Collections of

Illustrated Books,

Juveniles and ToyBooks,
■®y . ■

StandardPoets^
Bibles, Prayers and Hymn Books

' AND /"

MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE

Ever offered for aale In this City,

AT VEST LOW PRICES.

A Holiday Cataloguenowready, gratis, delT-6trE

The bestHoliday Gilt for a Lady.
The most naefoland lastlngpresent that canbe made

a lady frießdia a

Florence Sewirg Machine.
It please her better than, a thousand dollars
worthoi trinkets. The objections to .ether SewingMachines are overcome La the Florence, and 11la the
only Machine warranted to give entireHaflufretlnn,

THE GOLD MEDAL,
(highest premium awarded), to the FLORENCE
t-JBWING MACHINE 00.. for the BEST FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE. Great Fair. American Insti-tute, SewYork. Beport ofCommittee,

SEASONS
Ist, Its simplicity and great rangeofworfc.
2d. Its making ioor dinerentstitches. viz; the Lock-Knot Double Lock and Double Knot.
3d. The Beversihle Feed Motion, enabling the ope-

rator to run thework to theright or the left, and con-
venience of self-fasteningthe ends ofseams. ,

4ib. The perfect finish and aabstantlal manner Inwhich the machine is made.
sth. The rapidity ofUs working and the qualityof

the work done
6th. The Self-Adjusting Tension.

Atthe NEW ENGLAND and VERMONT STATE
FAIR, held at Brattleboro, Vt,, Sept., 1865, the Com-
mittee on Sewing Machines submitted the following
report;

1HE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE
“We consider the perfect finish and successfulworks

Ing of the Florence Sewing Machine deserves mor
than a passing notice. This machine combines all theexcellencies, but none ofthe defects of other SewingMachines with which we areacquainted. The great
varieiy ofworkthat canbe accomplished by its four
differentstitches, the reversible feed motion, the self-
ac justingtension, therapidity and qualityor the work
done by it, clearly demands of us theaward of the
society’s highest premium—its silver medal.”

At the NEW HAMPSHIRE STATEPAIR, held atNashua, Fept. 2S£s, the “FLORENCE.”was awarded
the highest premiumgiven to Sewing Marhtnan.

At the MECHANICS’ASSOCIATION PAIR, held
in Boston. September, 1865, the “Florence”received a
silver Medal ana Diploma, together with all other
hewing Machineson exhibition.

At the late STATE FAIRS or Pennsylvania. Ohio
and Californiathe Florence was awarded the highest
premium over all competitors. The verdict or the
people is unanimously In favor of the Florence on
account of Us many advantages overall others. Host
he seentobe appreciated. Call at the office,

630 Chestnut Street.
The Florence Sewing Machine Co.

warrant ever; Machine sold.
deis-iotrpj

HIaA RKiCTB,
BEDDING

• AND
gEATHKR WABgHOPBg,

TBNTHSTREET,
Feather Beds, Bolsters,

Pillows, Hatressea of all
kinds; Blankets, Oom/ort-
ables, Counterpanes,
Spring Beds, Spring Cota,
Iron Bedsteads, Cosh lons,
and all other articles In
that line of onslnees.

AHO3 HTT.I.BOBN.Ha 44 North
TENTH Street,

Below Arch.

ETRENCH BHBBOIDEBED MUBLIN SHAWIfi.—
X 1 GKO. W.. VOGEL, No. 1018 CHESTNUT street,
placed in stock this morning,onecase ofFaria Em-broidered Muslin Shawls, a part of the coming sea*
son’s goods,opened in advance ol the season to ac-
commodate buyers requiring something choice for
Holiday Presents not found elsewhere. Prices from
412 to 416; also, a few samules Muslin Mantillas, anda choice assortment Embroidered Mualln Evening
Dresses. . .' del9-strp»
“ TITHE BUGGLES GEMS.”X The exhibition and sale ofthese charming little
oil paintings, by Boggles, will POSITIVELY CLOSE
on MONDAY EVENING. December 21th. at DUF-FIKLDASHHEAD’S, late Anhmeafl & Evans, 724
CHESTNUT Street. dels strp»
npwo HUNDRED BEAL BLACK THREADLACE1 POINTER

GEO. W. VOGEL,. No 1016 CHESTNUT street,
hasreceiver per steamer Propontis, and opened this
morning,

ONE CASE BLACK BEAL LACE POINTES.
G.W. V. Isnow prepared to offer to parties wanting

Beal Lace Folntes tor Holiday and Bridal Presents, or
for use, the choice of over two hundred different de-
signs. His stock for extent, richness ,and cheapness,
has no equal in this country: ihe assortment comprises
from the lowest cost RealFolntea thatare made up;to
the extra Hue exhibition, goods, and are offered at
prices below all competition. delg-6trp«

AND VISITING CARDS—
Elegantly executed In the

latest novelty ofstyle.
MASON <fc 00..

. . 907 Chestnut street.

ROSEWOOD WRITING DESKS-
Plain 'and inlaid.

MASON & 00.,
907 Chesumt street.

WBITING CASES— 1In.English and French Calf,BusslaLeatherand 1Turkey Morocco,
At very lew prices.

MASON & CO.,
• 807 Cheatnntstreet. ;

FA N B.—
Abeautlltal assortment,

Painted French Fans,
Just received direct.

MASON & CO.,
907 Chestnutstreet.

jQOUQUET B’OBLEANB- -

A moatdelightfultoilet water,
MASON <S CO.,

SoleAgents,
907 Chestnut street.

HOOEHILL& WILSON
Fine Clothing House*

603 and 605 Chestaut Street.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Order, Seasonable, Serviceable

and Fashionable.

EOGKHILIi&WffiSOM
FINE OLOTimfl HOUSE,

Coachmen's Coate;
Coaehiea’s Coate.

HUNTING GOATS,

NEW PUB 1JCATIONS.

HARDING’S EDITIONS
; - OF

THE HOLY BIBLI.
family, Pulpit and Photograph Bibles

FOB

CHRISTMAS,
WEDDING, and

BIBTHDAT
PBESKSTS.

Also Presentation Bibles, for
CHTmiCXHsS, •

CLERGYMEN,
SOCIETIES,

TEACHERS, &C,

Newand Scperb assortment bound InRich Levant
Paneled and ornamental Designs, equal to

the London and Oxford editions, at leas than half
their prices.

WM. W. HARDING,
No 326 Chertncit Street.

PERFECTION ATTAINED.
Strength! Beauty! Cheapness!

HARDING’S PATENT CHAIN-BACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

’Hie Tradeand dealers supplied at the lowest rates.
Purchasers should ask for Harding’s Patent Chain-

Back Albums, asthey are far Baperiortoany others.
WIL W. HARDING.526 Chestnutstreet. delS^ti

CAIHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS,from the plain-
est to the richest style ofbinding.

Those having Catholic friencß, and who desire to
make them a suitable present at this season, will find
achoice stock to select from, and at the lowest prices.

JOHN B. DO WNCNG,
129Bouth EIG HTHStreet,

del9*tfrpl Two doorsabove Walnut,

WATCHES, JEWfctBY, &Q.

fh STEELING SILVER,
W’ufsg*'"’”’*”’ s ”"’' l IhrngmtT.PmiCTia

NEW JEWELRY.
Of aE the late Styles.

WATCHES
Of the moat Celebrated Makera.

PEARLS, DIAMONDS.
and other Precious Stones.

Wedding and Engagement Sings.
OldSets OfPEART, or DIAMOND JSWELBY

mounted in modem style.

Watches and(Hocks repaired and adjusted by coat
petent workmen.

All goods warranted offirst quality.
Special attention given to DIAMONDS.

J.T. Gallagher,
Late of BAILEY A CO„

FORMERLY BAILEY A KITCHEN,
1300 OHES'j NUT street:

ocaustnth-tfxp • ,

BAM’L E. SMYTH. EDWARD P. AOATKj

SILVER-PLATED WARE.
Smyth & Adair,

PRACTICAL MANUFACTUBEBS
■ ' OF

FINE SILVER-PLATED WARE,
WARD and soft metal,

1884 Chestnut Street,
v Opposite XT. 8. Mint, 2floor.

Factory, 35 Booth Third Street,
nol-thstn24trpi ‘ Upstairs.

g&HENRY HARPER, g*
B&IaS 1 E2O ABCJH STREET.

WATCHES, CHAINS,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE AND SILVER PLATED

■ WARE.
‘ de!9-12trp! :


